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tkolength, R.R.R. henThe Coortlionee Committee met on Seturder 

to dienw the poethoo taken hr *s 
Mayor In retiming to tign the contracts. There 

present Chairmen Gibbs, Aid. Hell. 
Gowwkwk Hewitt, Voltes, Hill, Peter Mae- 
donald, Small, Mow end Mayor Clarke. The 
Mavor when asked what he Intended doing 
•e*d he had not quite made up hie mind. He 

eonvmoed that the question ol a commis
sion had not been pul fairly before the people. 
The clause in the pamphlet certainly pledged

Mayor promised to glee a final decision to
day. Should he still return a meeting will be 
called for to-morrow to see what farther 
ought he be taken.
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Flagara FaHe Defeats the Terenlee by Fear 
taflae.

nte Niagara Falls laornf» dab's team,

sSsySSS2!!
visitors won the' thatch easily, aad 
throughout the afternoon’s play showed that

SFssESiE
poinuand their play did ndt strike one 
championship form. In fact Niagara Falls“i=ff3safe_, _, JHI
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e was small and the match
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38, l«k a. a. a,race for the Great BoHpee Stakes, Worth over

ST.TS.yMSîM'ai;,* 5K
champion of the West wee expected to meet 
the edppoted "creeklf of the East In Cayuga, 
Drizzle, Onaway, Torso, and Uavotee. Hnch a 
Contest It wee believed would settle the dim 
puted question of the two-year-old supremacy 
in 1888, as the conditions Of the raoe imposed 
no penalties *

SI Rio Bay has been here tor e month, and 
the publie have been waiting anxiously to see 
him In a race. Mr.Winters Is so exqemlrely fond 
of him that he would under no elroutnataneee

rttisiis"«“is^.s?v.s!a|pgPKL^êgÉCS
have permitted him to takeoo fat internally, 
and he was not backed with that confidence 
which might otherwise have been reposed 
In hie prowess. It wee always possible
M'rfe. ^.ïhdSwÿ^c

heavily becked, each haying a large following. 

orSlBlo Bay. who romped home an suit

.iiï.te"Sfïh,s;tt.-8:,iih,sr.
mgeaftsa
bored repreeentativee from .every prominent
ttiïaiîSTtgrzv
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Lion roe three li

Me* re o
Bwh is the eubatanoe of the cornual , that 

Tho New York Herald baa to give the Amen- 
can Government, in the Behring Ben dUBeulty. 
If the Veiled States, bee n good title tithe ex
tensive bit of salt water so named let it say 
so iu business-like style. If on the other band 
h bas no eneh title, then let it cease harassing 
foreigners who are all the time dearly within 
their nghta Any way each burieeqne busi- 

mn* n vessel and then potting n 
» of OSH able seaman on board, thus 

riving her a chance of slipping 
■ port, should be stopped.

We believe the majority at ae 
will admit that The Hern* 

their own Government wrong to tide matter. 
But the wonder appears to be—how the Wash
ington authorities have get themselves 
milled to snob an untenable position, 
ate but one way of accounting for it : and that 
is by supposing that the necessities of their 
position on the Atlantia coast have driven 
them into one equally bed on the western ride 
of the continent. All the while we 
that there remains an important part of the 
Behring Sea story which has never get been 
told to the publie. But probably the secret ie 
pretty

the stretch 
and after a 
a short lent. N mad

With NM totwelvePuritan Ping Cat
ia not n “ cheap" tobaeoe; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year 
but for ‘pll time.” those who have tried it 

remarkably fine, «tool end

years’ experience in handling tobaooos with 
every facility for manufacturing and purch as- 
mg, insures the smoker a good artlde at a 
price consistent with the quality of tame. D. 
Ri chiefc Co.,Montreal, the oldest 

in Canada,________
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"The Boy Tramp" is the attmetioo at the 

opening of the Toronto Opera House to-night. 
The box office will be open during the day.
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Bohriver. Umpire—McQuade.
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They were sent away with Waiy In front. 

Going to the qnarter she Inereaeed her advan
tage to a length and a half, and held the oom-
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The following ta A summary of the games :

e) 1

IHarry Both Ott»wTu**"the Walker.

M. R. Doty, Chicago, is at the Roeein.
B. Powell, Montreal, ie at the Palmer.
A. B. Bom. Bolfis)o.N.Y.. Is at the Roeein. 

pCd.JP. B. Lance, New York, la ague* * the
^MtaeUfle.BanProneieeo.ta staying at the ■sëiiBnig- Bmnltai '• |B9I. .9B
eSsS»1!1 000108w,Wl KS&^&nptfiJS?hu^
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MAtarm_Bein02.Elkton KM, Klmstone

giMfi!
From a magnificent start, which wae loudly 

applauded, Elmetone ran out and showed the 
way. At the last furlong Elmstone gave it up, 
end Bam DoxeyJoining taene with Honduras,

iffih nœê—Pnrse MOO ; selling allowanoes ; 
1 mile and.TO yards
J D Pa ton’s oh m Kitty R, 5. by Duke ef Kent
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a,.Ntt«a«t^itita........ .The t attle Kins'. Cemplalet.
Aid. Fcankland, as everybody knows, > a 

large exporter of Canadian cattle, and all who 
know him know that be would rather eaori-
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be ta righteeualy in-
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— most Interesting end Intensely exciting laorotw

flee his own usdr. I\ Quinn. VnaVu^?*0^0;
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Golden Reel ran out from en excellent start 

and led Kitty ft a length pa* the stand. On 
going to thequarter Kitty B ran forward and 
led Golden Reel a length, end these two ran 

Û*1A E3t*f *wlnn|fHt bye length

dlgnent at the praetieee of TOBAGCOTliey crowd, he says,-three settle into the spaas 
where only two should go, and not content 
with enuring suffering in that way they do not 
take on enough feed to pot the cattle over the 
ocean voyage. The «title either hunger or 
lire on fodder stolen by the* exporters’ heads 
from other exported. Aid. Fraekland says 
he can put his fingee
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ISTROTTXTO AT CBXCAOO.

Ust *ny.f A.

Chioioo, Aug. M.—This was the closing day 
Of the Northwestern Breeders’ Association trot
ting meeting. There were no sensational events, 
but the pacers to the t# and *,13 classes furn
ished close, doubtful and fast Iconterie. In the
d»?° warot^iu
p*7—were pscea, nil or tnern nn^^r 1.20. in tus 
latter Hx beam were reqnlreu to decide tie 
supremacy. Allot them ware paced intime 
b« ter than *» and throe of them better than 
*1* Summaries:

at rarrzoxMtt.

An ether Easy Tietery Over 
.«foMfeewtie,

that TheSMOKEBS IDEALthey were misled into 
they did en Monday tat vegard to tho ohatge 

of their foremen. Sup- 
I that the gill, the dangfa- 

wronged, ae she

the

Be* Toronto is not strong enough for Rose- 
dale, as (be matches played by throe clubs 
chow. On Saturday Itosedale, for à second

Ism fry fo Siilrg a Dead lune.!gmmfmmporing for n
ter of one of themselves, 
says : they have without consideration or even 
knowledge of the foots added to the girl’s 

that of the androerved reputation of 
an the other head 

slothed in a robe of : purity her betrayer I It 
would hero

to have
girl’s story. The catty 
hi snob
the course to mark, ae’they are quite 
potent to do, the wrong-doer in the rose. But

were led

.£353-'u li
rid) 0 rime thh season, gained ah easy victory. 

Toronto last yeat wound op the season ee the 
Aatohtotlon ehambldna Alas! how the mighty 
have fallen. Th«t« taMting ta weak and their 
bowling is falling off. Bewbahks o* Roeedala 
scored as many funs aa the East Toronto eleven.SfeEE=5ii®-
among tiro Umben. the Bari Toronto men be

lt- * A «
btyhJ

WLSoott’s oh o Torso, 111..........Mo
GBMorris oh o Jersey Pat. 118....«Ml

ïtt.ï.®

. ............. «
MB0
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Johnson. Montreal, aïTai tfie KlSro. ’
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0 «iron. 0
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Gray Harry .....A...,,...I S 1 S 8
■iisMisieeisiMiiset #».8 18 8 8
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TynJ©tn^...s...e.....*fc..ke.6 6 8 
VoaMMtman................. .................3 6 4
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the!be* he oonld do wae *141-3.

o TcHo 0 >r (Mod I

•a
forIn* « A I 0

MilÉmpîroStablesb'c Fa vor i to, 118.

June Day, 80 to 1 Cameo and 100 to 1 Favorite. 
Mutmtia paid 0ÎL4O straight and flftOO tor 

Kberlee, who was to the field, paid

" The rase—The flag n

«iSKr-'-ïTlB^SK
inched, as statriy nee sable ship sailing

rirS 1a3ESffS
lengths before Banquet, third, the others 
bln* a. above. Value of the stakes to

BMHer, tato S^^TIfeS 

Californie. He la a handsome cheMnntoolt,

»?fton«rss? •siyMeto,horou-h
race at fit. Louis on June 11, and emt______
the vaine of his aooeator by winning the 8t 

brewers’ stallion stakes Valued * 11880, 
at three-quarters ef a mile, with Wlnebell up

won a rage of five end a-half furlongs, defeat-

wood roak* end won the purse

Meuîyn?,Mfhî
Chlcego, valued at 08840, d

robe he table ee* and has________________
training ever stow.

Fentih raoe—New York Jockey Club Handi-

BiffisrisEFs»
TtMïL, the roc. o, the day, 

though Ut monetary value was net ae great ae 
that of the Kell pee. By the time the first far- 
long post Wes reached,Flrenzl wae a length and 
a half before Perrimnone, Torohllght. Race 

A Badge and Hanover, who were but heads 
apart. As they began to climb the hill on the 
back stretch. Torchlight showed to front, With 
Hanover, Flrenzl, Badge and JAB next. They 
ran in this order until they had rounded into 
the homestretch. Flremti su the first to make 
her, appearance InJIt, followed immediately by 
Hanover, Rueeland and JAB. Hanovertirel 
half way down and than the contest was be
tween jhrenri apd Raceland. Thera was a 
fight which wirflMig be remembered by those 
who saw It. Side by aide they wtoe, and -the
ürî.nrT^wn0,?,1^ w^Snf, ;ydne,r!;
an ranee Dotwoen tne norses, out itlon of skill 
between their jockeys, Raceland won to the

winner $9750.
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roamed to’vie With one another to roe who Police station ee a charge of disorderly ooa- 
eenld entertain the best, y anot-
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the the
' h-by P66•end hone* 

is to do nothing, to leave to tog unable to stand before them. The score t
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White, b Smith,................... i. ..««e.s.
HOWBTU, 60MMNS, • 11 » i tttHIHt eeeeeeeeaeee." I,
Forroter, ». ToTOel, h Smith..................................9

nSfiMUs l«XyiOBII, D W#UUI.««e»t<».ee.is..
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il™* ATOwfimAtatiationfotfoe A^eneStront^f

“lTpS52Jîœ toeS^h&^ÎSra ALBoardman, from tiie Hub of the Republie and 
a member of the nwoclatlon. U also a guest at 
the Queen e. The other gneste, members of the

5Tom It*
ShJjOnU.

gssyj i «^fi i 
I K-| 1 BErf

ssit is now quite evident that the 
\ into tiro into» position I they have taken by
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Tribute.......
t? Ii:kind of whitewash.N down to an exeel- 

i frrot. She wee 8 M
Fame* holding Inst year’s barley are 

waned by a
byo

A Co.of tiro abeolnte 
nrtaselty of keeping <* roparate from the stop 

wyat

Week ef Ae Pinker».
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ATHLETE
CIGARETTES

t

■fcjfl!(Bte-s4lS
Whitney.............7
MMM>..veM..e«B -.1

j :
40U....ee ............... # •
Bltf ...test ......W B
GibbO........sees. 8 «

'aStae ........g «0 *”

BeïO 11 a «ûitoe«6W8u,»
Birrs.............. ........«8 IS 76 LUO turn match with the MoCaaSiahl * Co. eleven
Fltanrald4 I 88 *71 on the former’s groinds, Kàstertt-avenue, on 

bSBS’”1——“•‘jB ,? ri } S Saturday afternoon, and proved easy winners,■■tacsffi s i
a « *» ngaturota*0 ïha^r 01 UWIr»«0‘'1^’

Devotee 
t of the

tke"«M
Larteveni 

again invad.
Total ..93of 1889. Thu to what the 

Any mixta* of thaoM wd new grain will render brohworthlroa for malting ^rpoeta 
enaoleable to Aawnimn dealers, whilst

sseeaa.s.s.....eeee...see...aeeeeee.ee
EAST TORONTO. M A*40 OLtSs,

passed No. 2..0111 
.18 11 iand

Bnflkle ...ZtiS,ÏSrM5S3i
■ ■ tanswro will require to 

to be either

“Air4 <*e such that 
their barley 

or 18(0 crop, each free from
dis.

lieadligbDetroit,... .It theJetting» A beat Town.
fir*

*Naturally enongh baokeri of the Anatralian 
wttl be apt. to feel Saarie-y if O’Gon- 

wioa the groat

The captain ol the U. 8. revenue rotter 
Bosh is playing the lOOwiile limit game with 
considerable Unff just at present, hot when 

of a British man-of-war rolls 
hi* with a loaded deck the bold blnffcTmll 
mighty soon throw down htahand.

The visiting adenttoto win find in Toronto 
everything they want in theta line except 
frosila.

?*67Hamilton... 8£«
.Wj.. id TOtAl.... eeee.ee» #»»»....#»•» e.....••»eew. .40

^«tofoit
London,...

SïœES»
The C-.Pl R- bntaeman exenrted to Guelph and theO.T.R. brdiem.n to Jackson Point 00 

Saturday. B*kAad an ltamanae than 
Walter Pearsall a boy residing at 1» Sumach- 

street, was knocked down and seriously injured 
by n horse opposite the Protofflce, Saturday.

tofont found floating in the Bay. Tpe verdict 
was wUfol murder faf .parttaeqnkhowa.

Owing to Coroner Johnson not having sent

5SS!o^n
robeyaro^KetiSl^b^feTand J““ 
crushed him,with the above result.

Ike Wieners at West filtie Peek.
Chicaoo, Aug,M.—Th» West Side Park 

to-day resulted as follows :

*S^ar*-i&L^nUoro7 w<m’°TotUa
Second race—Selling, l rails Martin Russail 

won, Soauldlne t Lueeroe*. Time 1.140 ' 
Third race—1 3-16 miles. Car us won, Rambler

* MtasMAry sMiw the other wtororo.

nrofostli* 
Montreal tthe
kook.’’

“Ton had 
“ Yro;bu 

know that n 
ont. Don’t

Ixiuii Keefe...
Lion....Syraeuta..-

i
Toledo eooiwmlAlfftwokie.

iff SAwhrot eipd Blakely, hDffl.................
Mb 1 -■ B «I , M .fl »ltrM..«sii..............

mMéii

Smith.. oridsi a .0..sea..see 4J « , a 

V8££:~::r::J& S « t*
o

Ke Toronto...The three veterinary epigeone : 
have formed ae aaeoeiation, with 
yioe ptroidant, -aaer*a« 
votive oommlttee of throe. How is that foe a 
Triangle!_________________.

Tbs fact is that most people hava ne great 
taste for wrae.-Orpa.NewwLetter.

My, oh my I what part of the Old Orontty 
doyonoome irom? The Wwld opiew “me* 
peopto1* will drink wine when they sen get it 
—* teusbedy alsa’a expeoea.

Steamboats down Brookvills way indulge 
in noing oonteeta on the Sk Lewrenea, Stop 
ia enptniiu, atop it!

to Belleville 
• presidaa* 

randaoexe-

îiittS' «oulp ef tiw Ter* . n

The Dwyer Bros.’ Ally Belle B bee developed lato earwKiiiH*®®»
1 More, e■Ukee stnot ffi*8-y-tr day. Team BnUIng. QUALITY TELLS IHE8ÏÛH

D. RITCHIE & CO.
•89-
here

I going 0«, a 
Barnum A 
okr rwovn

lie the best 
so the been 
mg on ea end

the
ïgtBl» see eee • *eea ee^»' ease .eeeeeweeeeseeee 166

M'CAUSLAItD ft 00.
erdao Griffith, b Abbey................. .

SvSSJ. fflnftSiV4.............vtststt Ml.,..,,.,...

2o^h Hffiîrfêfm **************** **'”* 

MirM.<t’.i*«l(»ilef,lelHtieetIi44t as»s|.»a(.. 1

.fetetsiæî

K*lsia|s'a!|

. MOXTMAL

The Large* Cigarette Manufacturers ' 
_____ to Canada,

S?*SôrtS8.,“t*0*,1?,,<”Bé ^ 9*«rti«4oa

817«HOitMlt. s iHTsi rtri's
Toronto.........
I toMOBM . e « • » epeta

84 1* V8
FACTS.84

J !
itiLys

and iewelry 
Street, Sdooi41 *44ton.The Wheelmen at Mentroal.

Montreal, Aug. ft.—The annual open 
meeting of the Montreal Bicycle Club was 
held here to-day on the M. A. A, grounds. 
There ware 41 entries or the avenu and each 
raoe was well 00c tested. The foUowlng are 
the rwulU of the principal race, the others 
being of only local Importance;

«6Î5MBS uni*'+Uoeham’ 
R5rwoœnUaïMj7TrWa80D” N,wport 

b£“C5 SS“-w- v“Wft«00*r’ 

a^W£^0£lnf»a}rt“^î.a’4Î,r00t0’

------ -------------------- .. ..ITOi
To thoroughly appreciate an arriela it is 

necessary to compara it with otbera. Not 
until the “ Athlete ” made Its appearance in 
the mark* Were cigarette smokers enabled to 
Judge at the vast difference that exists in to
baccos. Result—the “Athlete” in a very 
abort time proved its superiority by outsell me 
the oldwtjand moat extensively advertised 
brands of yigarottn in the market, notwith
standing the prizes (!)' that were offered m 
bait to those unfamiliar with this brand. Oar 
sales are limply enormous and constantly in
creasing. The only tnduoemata we offer 
smokers is a superior article at h lair price. 
D. Ritchie A Op, the large* oigerotte manu- 
fBCturor» in Oanada 18$

- St-9002 469Meter....... .
The Cm

0|.rir- re, 
Etruria, wl

“Chew your food" would seem to he the 
lroeon to be learned from the distressing death 
of young Prendergast at Montreal. Before 
the Hospital doctors amputated bis. injured 
baud they pat him under ether st his own re
quest, » friend having assured them the 
patient had only 
ly afterward» Prendergast wae Mixed with a 
violent fit of vomiting. lauge pieces of n»- 
assimslated meat were thrown up, others 
choked tim pesroge. Tracheotomy was pet- 
formed to prevent choking. The result wee 
temporary relief, hot death ensued within two 
hours, Half the minor 01a of life are due to 
the hasty maatirotiou and,swallowing of food. 
Bet hearty, but take time.
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to!.'TORONTO TIN ALLS WITS A GAMS.
By aw Iaaiags aati fie si—-

MahSMam, Aug. iW.-aA mats* was played 
hero on Saturday bet

They Find *eU aw fiaey Mark ewti Feuwti 
•at a Victory Frews Petrelt.

Dentil*, Aug. 34.—The Detroit» werebtatw 
tostoywhea they stepped |ro the field, Kell 
was utterly unable to beep the Toronto» from 
pounding the bail hard and often, end the fact

mSÎS8’53ra.-»*tt.î3î

&3Ëîsmm*
On the other hands the Toron toe play 

sharp Fame, and Vickery eonqnroed

pfSSaSB
if a ball was ever hit such a distance at Rgcrcn tion Parks,thatonektaSit bTailïftoX 
second. Had it struck the ground it would ;

Lee H. the Only ' One SueeroefuL and Ike done so close to the flagstaff; and It would J
Talent Were Slaughtered been a home run without doubt. Rooks was

Saratoga, Aug. 24,-Tha’Saturday holiday M^aSStokS

*®d the weather clear and warm. The features 
were the Pocahontas Stakes for three-year-old 
fillies and the Bhulty Stakes for two-year-old», 
i°d they proved interesting matches, and to

...^ .. .foiSiiagfeth^aj?SB*tm
A Honig’a to f Leo H, 4, by Rapture-Carrie 

Empties b o Bohemian,' Ini«2! *

dMMiraM

U S » eti» sees»
Front Felice Blette re 

He, 1,police station hod 19 prisoners Saturday. 
Maggie Green, 34, ie held to Agnw-etraet 

Station for Vagraney.
' Mary Beaford. no home, wae .arrested Satur
day charged with disorderly conduct. •

A. Decker, 87 Broedvlew-avenne. mourns the 
loro of à new shooting skiff stolen on Saturday, 

George 8. Pearsall. 96 .Alexandar-etraet, bad 
agoldfittedwetob stolen from him on .Satur-

andT.-dsy.k° *
- a
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The Fleeet of the Fine 
The Cheape»t—the leffi,

Jntt nerived from Cunningham A Co., Lon
don England, tine wild duck, pbeuwnk camp 
pie, curried fowl, Irish eaneages, boar’s head, 

* turkey and tongue pete, veal and bam pat», 
tongue and chicken, bam, tongue and chicken.

. i . dewUed Straaburg meats, potted bum and 
chicken, tongue, bloater, game, wild dusk, 
pheasant, etc. The above goods are said to 
be the finest pot np in the world. Mara 
Co., 380 Queen-street wee* telephone 71*

sra'Brorotititok"" behind 
work to

* f Mr i
Tho flweea City Yaekt Club finUiag Roses 

The second sealed handtoap race of tbs 
Qbeew City Yacht Clue took place on Satur 
day. There Were two etoaeee, via., fir* aad

■■■HillHIIIIHMIHiiHBMPw SMBP-b

A SBNSAIION or TUB BALL TIBLD. Mr. Jams.
Was nfflictet 
Drbility and
!'**•, **£Lh* 

mWto B i*
a- I.-wen bis at

iLECTRIC UÛHTINC.r. ti*4
The Braeklyw Teas* till

for Flsytag ew Fwwfiay,

SESST a THMSBEMY A OS,'
» King-street Woet, Room 1 1 '

CiNcnctat* Ahg. ‘ 25.—The CWtiwnatto and
Brooklyn» started td ptay n game at Hamilton, ’ The fir* clew eonrro was from the dob 
Ohio, 26 miles from Cincinnati, this afternoon, house to the buoy « Gibraltar petaQ then* to 

At the end of ths rosterngap and beck to the storting petal.
The second olses oours# was bom she »leb 
house to ths eastern gap, thence to a spar buoy

igMps mm&gsm
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■ M■ew a stiff 
I wild- aboutie» people betofftawmek 

the first half of the fourth lnaiaga _

srMsawtSSLT mass
There ware between 40 and SOearsof Ctoeln-thVta,5^«jtoMaK35SS£

;;£±:
mi,ice and 

abk, he wae
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A BAD OAT TOR IBM TATOBZTBS.
have
have
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« he! that it was1»■an fréta 4M Mewsewd.d & e-flxttirt la Aostratla.4 the Use at4 a Dnrxorr. 4 44 44 eaoM 8tey—gtaWteherkarwUs* wWha

_The Toronto* will flap !S5S him. 
«rotiin8 114 1

liJIi
6x: WhMlock^ason 1 1

tight corner of i !! 2 VIS
Hist 1 oils] ef d

KIUII
-n,lb 1 vi t e 
p.„. 1 * v t e

________ Club lest tVTM in its

eibh. Of aw
fie per. fieett, Frowt ewti

klvaf^r a.*»!».
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E Well

■r Edward. Watkto bae started a company 
with a capital of «2004». to buUd a tower in

Ufllï 1 ibeve sr^rip.. t .H mfinE aiMESfiSESffSKS
mss&ss.»»'»
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m' ItKeed Bawravew aad Ike A an erica's Cap.
•» LondoWi Ang, 34—Lord DunroVen putolt 
W long letter to The Timas oorertog 
despatches and letten that have nasaad 
spooling hie challenge tor the America's Cup. 
The object of it all to to prove that

v '

Toil , I im dialâîlury© Toui-._n Utif»1 » S‘the ri5iSm riSSSir-:.^:::::--;;;z SSîlîîîî^«gmeymggf ary» ?
byedltogoa Sergeant Drtecttoo R»b5ni?*T# “ 
T.^lîySSÏÏ' » ^"8- Klrlilitlng at » D 
another maiden to

re-

ÿugm Detroit
run»

AW ___i Mr.base an r”ire OmWSg withow. ». W.Moing
ft€Ob«iight> onTims—U4J.

Betting—8 to $ Zdso Bp 8 to 1 Cartoon, 6tol
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